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Pharmacokinetic aspects and in vitro–in vivo correlation potential for
lipid-based formulations
Sivacharan Kollipara, Rajesh Kumar Gandhi
Formulations Department, Pharmaceutical & Analytical Development,
Technical R&D, Novartis Healthcare Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad 500078,
Andhra Pradesh, IndiaDespite many advantages of lipid based formulations, very few products are available in the
present market perhaps due to limited knowledge in the in vitro tests for prediction of in vivo
fate and lack of understanding in the mechanisms behind pharmacokinetic and biopharmaceutical aspects of lipid formulations after oral administration.
The current review aims to provide a detailed understanding of the in vivo processing steps involved after oral administration of lipid formulations, their
pharmacokinetic aspects and IVIVC perspectives.Original ArticlesActa Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 350
Three new shRNA expression vectors targeting the CYP3A4 coding
sequence to inhibit its expression
Siyun Xua, Yongsheng Xiaoa, Li Lia, Lushan Yua, Huidi Jianga,
Aiming Yub, Su Zenga
aDepartment of Pharmaceutical Analysis and Drug Metabolism,
College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Zhejiang University Hangzhou 310058, China
bDepartment of Biochemistry & Molecular Medicine, UC-Davis Medical Center,
Sacramento, CA 95817, USAA mixture of three new vector-based shRNAs targeting CYP3A4 coding sequence can
selectively inhibit its expression in CHL, HEK293 and HepG2 cells. In addition, HepG2 cells
transfected with these shRNAs were less sensitive to Ginkgolic acids, whose toxic metabolites are produced by CYP3A4.
ContentsivActa Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 358
Antiulcerogenic activity of Scutia buxifolia on gastric ulcers induced by ethanol in rats
Aline Augusti Boligona, Robson Borba de Freitasa,b, Thiele Faccim de Bruma, Emily
Pansera Waczukc, Cláudia Vargas Klimaczewskic, Daiana Silva de Ávilac, Margareth
Linde Athaydea, Liliane de Freitas Bauermannb
aDepartment of Industrial Pharmacy, Center of Health Sciences, Federal University
of Santa Maria, Santa Maria 97105-900, RS, Brazil
bDepartment of Physiology and Pharmacology, Center of Health Sciences,
Federal University of Santa Maria, Santa Maria 97105-900, RS, Brazil
cDepartment of Biochemistry, Federal University of Pampa, Uruguaiana 97500-970,
RS, BrazilThe crude extract of Scutia buxifolia (100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) protected the gastric mucosa
of rats against oxidative damage caused by ethanol administration; these effects were attributed
due to the antioxidant properties of the species.Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 368
Novel coumarin–benzimidazole derivatives as antioxidants and safer
anti-inﬂammatory agents
Radha Krishan Arora, Navneet Kaur, Yogita Bansal, Gulshan Bansal
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Drug Research, Punjabi University,
Patiala 147002, IndiaCoumarin–benzimidazole hybrids were designed, synthesized and evaluated for
anti-inﬂammatory, antioxidant and chronic gastric ulceration potentials. Compounds 4c, 4d
and 5a displayed the best anti-inﬂammatory and antioxidant activities, and proved to be gastric safe.Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 376
Transmission FTIR derivative spectroscopy for estimation of furosemide in
raw material and tablet dosage form
Máximo Gallignania, Rebeca A. Rondóna, José F. Ovallesb, María R. Brunettoa
aLaboratorio de Espectroscopia Molecular, Departamento de Química,
Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de Los Andes, Mérida 5101-A, Venezuela
bDepartamento de Análisis y Control, Facultad de Farmacia y Bioanálisis,
Universidad de Los Andes, Mérida 5101-A, VenezuelaA FTIR spectroscopic method has been developed for determining furosemide in solid dosage form. The method involves the extraction of furosemide
with DMF and measurement in liquid phase mode. The second order spectrum of the major spectral band (SO2 stretching) with baseline correction was
used for processing and quantitative measurement.
Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 384
Simultaneous determination of nineteen major components in Qi She Pill by
ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
Zhongliang Zhanga, Qiang Lia, Qiufen Lia, Simiao Dua, Yongquan Zhoua, Chunming Lva,
Yan Zhaoa, Yongjun Wangb, Ning Zhanga
aExperimental Center for Science and Technology, Shanghai University of Traditional
Chinese Medicine, Shanghai 201203, China
bInstitute of Spine, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Shanghai 200032,
ChinaAn accurate and reliable UPLC–MS/MS method was developed to assess the multiple constituents in QSP.
This method provides a new standard in quality control of QSP. Many components in the QSP prescription
which are responsible for beneﬁcial effects were detected for the ﬁrst time.
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Preclinical investigation of the pharmacokinetics, metabolism, and protein and
red blood cell binding of DRDE-07: a prophylactic agent against sulphur mustard
Pankaj Vermaa, Rajagopalan Vijayaraghavanb
aDepartment of Pharmaceutics, Anand College of Pharmacy, Keetham, Agra 282007, India
bDepartment of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Defence Research and Development,
Establishment, Gwalior 474002, IndiaThe pharmacokinetic parameters and physicochemical properties of DRDE-07, a prophylactic agent
against sulphur mustard, are reported for the ﬁrst time.Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica B, 4 (2014) 402
Pharmacokinetics of levosulpiride after single and multiple intramuscular
administrations in healthy Chinese volunteers
Chuting Gonga, Janvier Engelbert Agbokpontoa, Wen Yanga, Ernest Simpembaa,
Xiaohong Zhenga, Quanying Zhangb, Li Dinga
aDepartment of Pharmaceutical Analysis, China Pharmaceutical University,
Nanjing 210009, China
bOrganization for State Drug Clinical Trial, the Second Afﬁliated Hospital of
Soochow University, Suzhou 215004, ChinaThe single-dose and multiple-dose pharmacokinetics of levosulpiride after intramuscular
administrations of levosulpiride injections have been determined in healthy Chinese volunteers.
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Development and in vitro/in vivo evaluation of controlled release provesicles of
a nateglinide–maltodextrin complex
Ranjan Ku. Sahoo, Nikhil Biswas, Arijit Guha, Nityananda Sahoo, Ketousetuo Kuotsu
Department of Pharmaceutical Technology, Jadavpur University, Kolkata 700032, India
A provesicular system of a nateglinide–maltodextrin complex with Span 60 and cholesterol has been
evaluated in order to facilitate the development of a novel nateglinide controlled release system with
improved bioavailability and efﬁcacy in treating type II diabetes. The results show that the provesicle
formulation offers a useful and promising oral drug delivery system with the potential to improve diabetes
pharmacotherapy.
